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NOTICE. 
Subscribers are respectfully re- 

quested to notify the business office, 
telephone 14.S, of any failure to re- 
ceive papers on same evening of 

iublieat 
ion. This is the only mean» 

>y which we may know you are not 

receiving you paper regular and an 
immediate notification will be ap- 

preciated. 

THE LIGHT IN SUMMER 

Wherever you go for the summer 

you can have tlnj DAILY LIGHT 
sent to you at the -ame rate you 
pay at home—50 cents a month. 
Address changed as "ften as de- 

sired. 

R I IMF TABUS 

M. K. JC T., North Bound 
Leaves 
Leave? 
Leave? 
Loc»: depart? at 

South Bound. 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Locai departs at 

H. Jt T. C„ West Bound 

Leaves 
Leaves 
Leaves ... 

Arrive? 
Arrives 

East Bound 
Leaves 
Leave?. 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Leaves 

There is a fine June corn season 

in the ground now. 

If this rain don't hold up right 
away Henry Wattereon will be com- 

pelled to "take water in his'n" for 

once. 

After all there is one thing you 
can say for the Cumberland Presby- 
terians. While they don't believe- 

much in water they are not afraid of 

it. 

The Denison Morning Sun has 

suspended publication, leaving the 

field to the Daily Herald, an after- 

noon paper. 

Democrats of New York state are 

booming Billie Sulzer for governor. 
Billie is now a congressman and has 

been for several years, and for an 

ever ready and never tiring talker 
he takes the whole bake shop. 

The Dallas Fair Association has 

the sympathy of all Texans in the 

loss of several of its buildings· by 
fire. But great is Texas, great is 

Dallas and great is the Fair, and 

tbe association announces that it 

will be doing busines·» this fall at 

the old stand. 
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Some of the papi-r^ are contending 

that Jim Wells won out for chairman 

because he was Bailey's choice, ami 

that Cockrell lost because he was 

Hogg's choice. While the bond* of 

love between Hogg and Railey are 

not strong enough to preserve peace 
in a household, still this had noth- 

ing to do with Wells' election, lfe 

was simply the better man f< r the 

place, and the convention recog- 

nized it. Moreover, Cockrell's cam- 

paign was badly managed, and that 

ie another thing no democrat can or 
wiJl forgive in a candidate. 

We don't like to say much about 

it, but we must have a better street 

car system before the next meeting 

of the Chautauqua. The present ser- 
vice could be improved il a little 

more attention we je paid to sending 
out cars at each service in time to 

accommodate the traffic. This after- 

noon,for instance, when many people 
wished to hear the lecture billed for ; 

two o'clock, only one car went out 

in time to reach the grounds at that 

bonr, while at 2:30 two cars, loaded [ 
with impatient people, were just leav- 

ing the square. The Light knows 

the cars have been overtaxed, and 

that the mud has been a «Teat hind- 

rance to their expeditious move- 

ments, but things could A>e better 

.«Ten under all these drawbacks. 

Branch 0l/ice. 
The White Tr&npfer Company 

have opened hea<wuarters on the ! 
Chautauqua grounds. We are now- 

ready to transfer you to and from 

the grounds, at any and ail hours. 
Leave orders at transfer office. 

J·· 8*53=1 White Transfer Co. 

AMONG THE EXCHANGES 

It will be a happy day for this 
country when a system of ju»t and 
reasonable arbitration can be agreed 
upon by capital and labor generally 
^anl faithfully adhered ito. Strikes 
are one of the worst forms of waste, 
and the lia m that comes from them, 
ns a rule, is not to be meacared by 
the money loss they cause, enor- 
mous as it Is. There «re good 
reasons to believe, however, that 
we are gradually approaching an era 
of arbitration that will benefit both 

employer· and employees and the 

general public which now suffers 

heavily from every great strike. 

I Atlanta Journal. 

Considering the notorious scandals 
•which have groWn out of his ad- 
ministration of the provisional gov- 
ernment of Cuba, the report of 

Leonard Wood's prospective ap- 

pointment as head of the Isthmian 
Canal Commission will be received 
with incredulity. Whatever may be 

Wood's ability as a surgeon and a 

soldier, not even the President's 
I fatuous friendship should blind him 
I to the danger of intrusting him with 
a areat financial responsibility. The 

I man is probably honest enough, but 
he lacks balance and is utterly 
without sense of propriety, as was 
shown in his dealings with the 

Havana iramb'ers.—Chicago Chron- 
icle. 

The forty-niner will always be ore 
of the picturesque figures in Ameri- 
can song and story, says the Kansas 

City Star. Centuries hence the 

college (toy will be roaring out at 
Ins "spreads:"' 

In a cavern,in a canon, , 

Excavating for a mine, 
Dwelt a miner, forty-niner,* 
And his daughter, Clementine. 

'—New < >rleans Times-Democrat. 

Cuba is not wanted in this Union, 
because her entry would increase, 
intensify and complicate the race 

problem, which is already serious 

enough to absorb our best attention. 
In a dozen existing states it is the 

gravest problem we have to solve. 
We do not want to add another 
state that wouid be convulsed with 
the same problem. In Cuba the 
race problem is comparatively light 
and easy of solution. Arbitrarily 
transferred to the United States it 

would be immeasurably heavier and 
harder. On t hi at srround, for then- 
own sake, the Cubans should avoid 
annexation.—New Orleans Times- 

j Democrat. 

Those republican editors who fear 
the democrats may try to make po- 
litical capital out of tiie friars matter 
are a trifle precipitate. Perhaps it 

might he just as well to wait and 

ascertain what the administration 
will do in the .«.atter before discuss- 

ing any political phase it may have. 
— Washington Post. 

The higher prices at home than 
abroad for the products of American 
labor are illuminating in more re- 

spects than one. They show that 
the wages paid do not cause the 

high prices at home, otherwise they 
would forbid the sale of such pro- 
ducts abroad. The ability of manu- 
facturers to compete in foreign 
markets demonstrates their ability 
to compete in the home market if 

the tariff were removed entirely. 
Where it touches the trusts par- 
ticularly is in showing that domestic 
competition does not keep down 
prices, f >r the very simple reason 
that it is shut out by combinations 

: powerful enough to control produc- 
tion at home.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal. 

Sound kidneys are safeguards of 
life. Make the kidneys healthy 
with Foley's Kidney Cure." Sold 

by B. W. Fearis. 

Board Wanted. 

In conversation with Prof. O. A. 

Newton yesterday we learned from 

him that quite a number of young 
men without the necessary means 

for defraying their boarding ex- 

penses are desirous of entering 

Trinity I University next term if 

they can secure places where they 
can work to pay their board. They 
are willing to do chores or any kind 
of work around the bouse in ex- 

change for boaru. Any families in 

Waxahachie who would like to have 

young men of this kind should re- 

port to the University headquarters 
on the Chautauqua grounds or at 

Hood & Martin's drug store. 

When Other Medicines Have Failed 
Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It 

has cured when everything else has 
disappointed. For sale by B. W. 
Fearis. 

Lone Cedar Picnic. 

There will be a joint picnic Thurs- 
day, August 7th, by the Sunday 
School and Lone Cedar Lodge F. U. 
of A. on the school house grounds. 
Speaking, music and a baseball 

game between married men and 

single men. Everybody come with 

your baskets and enjoy yourselves. 
— A. Xichol, Jim Ojrtitt, John O. 

King, L. Predy, F.Je. Barrett, Com 

For,. Rent. 
Six room hoyse, bath room, good 

bam and caf>ijr On College street. 
See ?. J. Tljbmas. 03 

Ovilla Camp Meeting. 
The annual campmeeting for the 

Methodist church begin Friday 
night, August 8. Rev. Jerome 

Duncan, of Hillsboro, and other 

ministers will assist. Mr. Ramsey, 
of Chattanooga, Tena., Geo. 
Stuart's singer, will lead the singing 
Plenty of shade, wood and water for 
those who wish to camp. Every- 
body invited. 

Geo. W. Knicheloe, P. C. | 

Mceit* oof Bowel· tritlTCucinti, 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

-0?, Jc. It C. C- C. tail, druggists rtfucd monej | 1 

FROM THE FIELD. 

BY INNOCENCE ABROAD 

It wan a jolly crowd of citizens of 
Ellis county tliat stepped aboard 
tliat decorated car 011 Tuesday 
morning, July 15, bound for College 
Station. The streamers extended 
from one end of the car to the other 

on both sides and read "WAXA- 

HAt'HIE ENTERPRISE EXCIR- 
SI TO FARMERS CON- 

GRESS." This was printed on 

the streamers in letters so large and 

plain that it could be read while the 
car was speeding along twenty-five 
miles an hour, and this s'gn on our 

car attracted attention all down the 

line and while we stopped at the dif- 
ferent depots the people were kept 
busy reading the streamers and 

seeing our crew of One looking la- 

dies and gentlemen from the beet 

county on earth, all of whom had 

on their best Sunday go-to-meetin" 
clothes. They looked well and felt 

good, of course they did. At (iar- 

rett, m is and Corsicana our num- 

bers were increased. Those from 

Milford and that section of Ellis 

county came in on the Cotton Belt 

and joined our merry party there. 
After leaving Corsicana we struck 

the sandy lands and many were the 

expressions of pity for sandy land 
farmers we heard front these* black 
land fellows. It is true we have 
tliis season no better corn than the 

sand but their cotton looked shab- 

by indeed, compared to this rich, 
black land country. 1 ran a paper 
in Mexia, 'Limestone county for 

five years and from the tin,·- our 

car reached Wortham in Freestone 

county till it passed Bremond in 

Robertson county, I felt like 1 « as 

at home again and as our train 

stopped at Wortham, Mexia, (roes- 
becK, K'isse and Bremond I jumped 
off, shook hands with every man, 

woman and child in sight and felt 

like 1 was meeting some of my kin- 
folks. It had been a long time 

since I had met them before arid 

left the imprint of my number elev- 
ens in their sand hanks and under 
their tal>les. These good peuple 
greeted me heartily anil it was the 

wonder of everyone on our special 
car how it was that so many people 
all down this road were so friendly 
to me. Five years of hard rustling 

among them and building a paper 
at .Mexia with thirty-five hundred J 
subscribers, had led me to mix and 

mingle with them many times. 

Several cordial invitations 1 had 

that day to again come and run a 

paper for them and said they would 
again divide their hash with me as 

of yore. Every one of our party 
seemed to be hungry a:ni I informed ! 
the conductor to notify t. e railroad ; 

eating house at Hearne ot tie fact 

that we had sixty hungry people 
aboard that car and f«>r him t·· pre- 

pare for us, however a mistake of 

the operator made the telegram read 

only six for dinner and we"«il 

rus.ied to the dining room upon our 
arrivai at Hearne, took seats a; Uie 
(liK-rent tables. Of course there 

was not enough dinner to go round 
and some of our parry had t > scrap j 
at peaches and watermelons to stav 
stomachs till we reached the col- 

lege. Calvert is a splendid town 
near the Brazos river and we pas-ed 
through that before reaching Hearne 
and after leaving the latter place 
Bryan was the iftsxt city and it is 

one of the prettiest towns on the 

Central railroid Hearne, Calvert : 

and Bryan are all close to ttie Braz- ! 
os river and the thousands of ne- I 

groes who cultivate the rich Brazos j 
bottoms, and they are a class of 

people who spend all they make let 
It he much or little. Five miles 
below Bryan we reached our desti- 

nation College Station, and as we 
1 

walked from the depot to the main 

building, many were the expres- 
sions ot delight we heard from our 

party as they beheld and admired 
the beautiful grounds we passed 1 

through. Rare plants, flowers audi 
trees grow luxuriantly all over the 

t'ollege campus of something like j 
jU acre·. It was now after 2 i 
o'clock and I proi. :-ed <· r p-irty if. 

they would go to the building i 
where the congress was then 

in session 1 would attend to 

registering thefr names and se- 

curing their rooms and this 1 did 
and placed us all in one building ) 
where we could be together. .Vice 

cots on which to sleep three in a 

room and we were given one of the 
' 

best and most convenient huildingH 
on the grounds. At 6:30 in the 

morning, 12::W noon and in the 

veilings about .» ladies and gen- j 
tleinen met in lb*· big mess hall and 
were fed. Think of it, over ."mm) peo- j 
pie being fed at one time end in one 
hall. At first there was some con- 
fusion and men got restless waiting | 
for meals, but this trouble soon ! 
adjusted itself and then everybodv j 
ivas well fed and happy. Our black 
laud people possibly enjoved the ! 
fruit and melons furnished us at j 
meal time more than anybody and j 
tve never let up on one of those 

laruly land swe t melons so long as j 
:here was a particle of red juicv! 
neat in the rind. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
vi'.h LOCAL APPLICATION'S», a» the) cannot 

each 'he ««-at of the disease. * atarrb 1* a blood 
>r constitutional <11 setae, and in ordc-r to cure It 
ou must tali* Internal remedies. Hall'sCatarrh 
wre 1» taken internally and acti direct!)- on the 

i.ood and mueo',9 surface*. Hail's Catarrh 
.'ure i* not a q'lack ,'tiedi nie. l· «a» prescribed 
>y one of the ueM plijsiclans in thin country lor 
tear», and is a rejular prescription It I» com- 

>o*i.l of the best tonic* known, combined with 
lie best blood purifiers, aotin* directly on the 
uucott!· Ji:rfact'». The perfect combination of 
he t»o ingredients I» w lit produce» such woo- 
lerf'i! r»-jlt« in «urltucCatarrh. 
sead for testimonials free. 

K. J. CHEJTET CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 

t*»li! by Iirueguts. 75c. 
Hall'· Kamliy PIII» are the beat. 

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the 
,lood by straining out impnritieg 
ind tones up the whole system. 
Jures kidner and bladder troubles, 
iold by B. YV. Fearis. 

FUTURE OF TRANSVAAL· 

Chaint>*rtala hyi h· Born Will Ewnl· 

g«)lr'n>ra 
London July 30.—Mr Chamberlain'· 

I appearance In the h ·· at common· 

Tueidajr w;« marked By a speech which 
: won the applause even of such op- 
1 ponents aa Henry Laboucbere. Mr. 

! Chamberlain dealt lomprehenstfelf 
i with the past and future of South Airl- 
' 
ca. 

"We have no Intention." he deelar- 

i et*. "tha' the Boor. hould brt-ik with 

their o'd traditions desire that 
! they should pres-r. all the best char- 

arteristics of th r rj » and hope they 
«.ill shaki bauds m>.h r . thus secur- 

ing prosperity in South Africa under 

the flag which ;'srtects different rot-ea 
i and different religions." 

Regarding the tu'.ure s'atu." of South 
Africa, the coloni.il serre· jry said tht 

lir.oorial .r^vTnment h i I established 
a r row colony In th» strictest senns. 
The next step would be to all a nom- 

inated offi· ial element. Thereafter 

there would be nn eie- ted official ele- 

ment and then nothing but circum- 

stances and time would separate the 
new colonies from full self-government 
the ultimate goal of their ambition. 
That consummation would not be de- 
layed. if for no other reason, that it 
ni-ht relieve the government f the 
tremendous burden of responsibility 
Involved in the prescrit situation, but 
all must understand that the govern- 
ment would not be rushed nor hue- ! 
tied Into any action which clrrimi- 
8tances did not warrant. The speaker 
said he believed the n»-w colonies would 
reach the ultimate goal of their ambi 
tion much sooner than many persons 
now thought possible So far as the 
government was concerned thf surren- 
der promises would be kept In spirit 
ts well as in letter. Ther» remained 
many uestlor.s to be dealt with; a new 

tariff mus» be arranged Involvinr/In- 
tricate questions concerning which ex- 
perts must be consulted and the tax- I 
ation of mines must be settled but he | 
wished to say nothing would be done j 
to punish owners of mines, as had been < 

suggested. 
Th<- government would do nothing to 

interfere with a quick revival of devel- j 
opment of the country Snbjeet to the 
consideration Mr Chamberlain contin- 
ued, no man was more anxious than , 
he to recover some considerable part I 
of the cost of the war in South Africa 
He thought It would be perfectly fair to ] 
lay a fair part of the cost of the war , 

on the principal Industry of the Trans- 
vaal. but what amount It was too boob 
to say. I 

Oeufh'»r N«rH#4, 

Cape Town, July 30—The hero wor- 
ship of the Boer commander* »u 
strikingly Illustrated here at the mar- 

riage of General Delarey* (laughter to 
hie secretary. Ferrira. at the Dutch 
Reformed church The approach*· to 

the edifice were packed and the con- 

gregation cheered General Botha »- 
Wet and r>elarey at they entered the 
church DeWet vu carried from the ' 

church on the shoulder* of hie mort 
enthui.aitic admirer* When 'he brid- 
al party appeared the congregation 
arose and cheered until the minister 
threatened to stop the ceremony or 

clear the church 

B' thft art* Cnrnlrg 

Cape Town, July 30—General· Botha 
and Delarey will proceed to England 
the Cmied State* and Canada to col- 

lect fund· for the relief of widows and 

orphans of Boer soldier* 

0»a*r»l M»r*r 

London. July 30.—General Lucaa 

Meyer, formerly commander of the 

Orange Free State forcée i· being Hon 
Ued in London He has dlne.J w:th 

Alfred Rothschild, and he lunched 
with Earl Robert·, commander-in-chief 

of the British force» General Meyer 
expects to Interview Joseph Chamber- 
lain. the colonial secretary, and is 

overwht'med with social invitation· 

which he in unable to ac<ept. a* he 

goes to Carlahad next Sttur<:ay on hi· 
doctor's orders 

BOUND BY MASKED MEN. 

It I« Bpllrvrrt n lf<»!dup '»· PlaHUfd, 

but !>»<! N«»i U ,.rk Ot»·. 

G rami Rapifis Mich , July 30.— Six 

masked men < utered the rallmad sta 

tion at Dublin, about ninety mile# 

north of this city, on th< Pere Mar 

quette rartroad. late Monday night and 

assaulted and bound Night Operator 

McEver and Day Operator Merritleld 

Merrlfleid la so badly injured that hi· 

recovery is doubtful. After the as- 

sault th-> masked men left McEver 

managed to break his bonds and litter- 

ate hia companion. Section tnen were 

notified and chased the gang into the 

woods. The supposition is that it was 

the intention to stop and rob a train 

on Norway hill, near the station. 

GOTTI APPOINTED. 

He SnrrMd· the L«· Cardinal Lrdo- 

cb»wihi In «·'» Ctbleel 

Rome, July 30.—Cardinal Gotti, pr«»- 

fect of the sacred congregation of bis- 

hops and regulars and of regular dis- 

cipline. has been appointed prefect of 
the propaganda to succeed the late 

Cardinal Ledocbowskl. Cardinal Van- 

Nuteili will take Cardinal Gotti's po- 
sition. 

The selection of Cardinal Gotti to 
succeed the late Cardinal Lederchowskl 
in the important post In the gift of 
the pope is universally regarded ae in- 
dicating the pontiff's personal wishes 
as to the personality of his successor. 
Cardinal Gotti has long been consid- 
ered the most likely of tho cardinals 
for succession to the papal throne. 

River Tfcaiv·· f'aptnred 

Metropolis. 111., July SO.—A band of 
river thieves who have been operating 
all along the Ohio river for weeUa u 
taking everything in ibe way of boats 
and rafting equipment which they 
could And, were captured near her·. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If yon k**ru't »r»#iiUr, b**Hkr tao*«teant of th« ! 
bow·# ererj der./t"»'" tUowIlifc». «·» you» 
bow·!» op*n, ted »» wtii. fore·, in the shape ol 
*lola»t«>hy»ie»r pUl pulaos. 1· danger· na. Th« 
smoMhaat. «Me». m'>»t perfect w*jr of ke«pic· 
tb· bowel* clew and clean ia to take 

ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

kVHM5i 
^ WORK WHI Li. 1'°1 
EAT Li«E CANDY 

Plea* ant. Palatable, Potent. Ta»te Good, D· 
0<x»<J, Never Sicken. "Weaken or'irlpe; 10 25 and 

cent· per box. Write tor free sample, and book- 
let on health. Addre·· *33 

SterMnq Remedy Company, - Chicago or New Tor*. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

cars rr tivklt " *; 
far Repr-te-tuiv 

J, M Ajjjnu 

Cor LMMf ct Cierk" 
fou Bcatcm», 

· 

For Ccn-tjr Jo*·: 
I ET· ^ 

?»· C ~. Otorl» : 
Prie HENDRir*? 

r P. ""* 
j P. M is ics 

Jor r.iUOty Tex **"« 
John McElroy 

•'^jr lax n«»lJ«,r»or: 
Bii.ue Bratchkr 

*ar "Vmrty Saperlntendett Public I·· 
'tfirt or ; 

D CRinDLE 
Jor Jumire Pence, Precinrt No. 1: 

P. Anderson, J 

Hubecribe x;r tit— Light. 

(# Summer Excursion 
(* 
·) 

Tickets g 
I) 

N0W 0N SALE ) 
« <^y VI. the ( 
·> « 

Houston <5 Texas Central (· 

( 
f Railroad S 

S ; m s ; ^ 
Alabama Iowa Wisconsin Michigan North Carolina ( 

I) Arkansas Kentucky Mississippi South Carolina 

Colorado Maryland New Mexico Tennessee ^ * 
Georgia Jassachusetts New York Virginia 

Try Coudcroft. New Mexico ^ 
i**tO f«** t * 'm.u· -· ;» vel Jt i* dHifrhtfully cf»ol. » »r you might 

.· < r s n :> N·*· York via Hunitofi, 
NV« OiVitu* ami Cromwell Liu»· 

8. H. MORSE. M. L. BOBBINS, 
faithfii^cr littlfcc M an a**t U«»c. 1'»*·. and Ticket Agt. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

••· 

: 
. . · 

\A/hite*s ransfer Company 
PROMPT SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

We havp juKt ,.j » Trar<#f«-r Hani and H«>art!ftiK Stable un th* 
corner <»f Ja<-k*un and Jt'rtt'r»·»!» 

ott'ff Roper» phone 1.(1. f*«ahle IVU pfu rie IS© 
Resilience, Hell phone J.0J. fie«i(|rur*, New phone 134 

J. R. King 
ESU DEALER UN - 

New and [Second - Hand 

Eli IFurniture s.»™ 
I Two *<·<·» f!il«-d with n*·* Furuitnr#»—On* 

'r «— U-ii.r·· filled with !»< < <>iid-Hand Oood· me of 

«Mrh a/*· ne g«n>d uk il»» ut **1 r«*du<'*d 

frk*». Will ink»· «Id Furniture In rxehAnx** for 
Jimr. <On f *i;d »«·«· <>nr Kti'ck. <>urprtof» will «nit 

My Stores are on College St., 
North offRogers Hotel * 

TO THE COGL SUMMER RESORTS. 
MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN. HEW YORK, 
OHIO. MINNESOTA, COLORADO. 

Round trip tickets oh sale daily 
AT »ATC or — ^ 

ONE FARE PLUS *22-° 
Good for return until october 31 st 1902 

>^"" texa#: 

Summer ·# Excusions 
at special Round Trip Hat»-» via 

Cotton Belt Route 
• A8HEVILLE. N. C-, anil return, one far*. June 12 and 13. 

NASHVILLE, TENN., and return, ont· fare, Jane 12,13,14, 27, 28.29 
and July 3, 4 and 5. 

KNOXVILLE, TENN., and return, on*· fare, 
June 15, 1(5, 17, 27. 2U, and July 10, 11, 12. 

ST. LOUIS, MO., and return, one (are, plu? <2, June 16, 17, 21, 24. 

CHICAGO, ILL., and return, one fare plus $2, June 16, 17, 21, 24. 
CRATTANOOGA, TENN., and return, one fare, plus «<2, Jane 25, 2U, 27 

MONTEAG1.E, TENN., and return, one (are June 1, 2, 22, 23, 25. 
In addition to all the above «perlai rate», the Cotton Belt Route 

will o* 

June 1 place on sale round trip tickets to summer reaort· in Tennee»··,, 
Vlrgina, Kentucky, Ohio, Miclilgan. New York and Canada at greatly-* 

reduced rat# ·, limited till October 31 for return. 

For full Information write any Cotton Belt agent, or 

GS HOOVER, I D.M.MORGAN. W.H. WEEKS, 
. P. ., Waco, Te*. T. P. ., Fort Worth L A A, Ty*f 

Daily Light ads pay. Try it 


